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Honor Roll ol

during tha first three days of
the past week.

St Paul Union High School
was accepted as a member of
this accrediting association last
year and again this year. Mem

FHAChdplerat
St. Paul HighSf. Paul High

bership in this association is
given only to high schools and St Paul - This year marksSt Paul Charles Merten,

junior, and Janet Fenton, sen colleges that meet all the re-

quirements and standards as
the first year that the St Paul
Union high school home eco-
nomics department has affiliatset up by the commission and
ed with the State Vocational
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Homemaking Department and
one of the first even'; was the
forming of Future Home-make-

of America club.
As part of the Annual Moth-

ers Tea held Thursday, the
Perrydale Chapter of the FHA
came to St Paul and under the
leadership of Bute President
Sharon Rosenheim of Perry--

ior aiuaenu or ine 01. raui
Union High School led the Ind
six weeks honor roll with
grade point averages of 1.1.
Other students on tha Honor
Roll included George Smith,
Junior; Carol Ernst sopho-
more; Vernlta Kimmel, senior;
Jean McCarthy, freshman; Ro-

se 11a Pelland, freshman and
Phillip Wolf, Junior.

The student council of the
high school met during the pari
week and made plans for the
Annual Christmas party which
will be held on Thursday, Dee.

dale, the St Paul chapter was
installed in candlelight cere-
mony in the city halt

In attendance were the moth- -24. A Urge Christmas tree was
era of St Paul students as wellsecured over the past week

and will be set up and decor

schools that belong to it ful-
fill aU these obligations. ,

Funds Arrive for
'

Linn County Polio ;

Albany Arrival of a $1000
check here will enable the
Linn county chapter of the Nati-

onal-Polio Foundation to pay
many but not all of its out-

standing bljls. '
The check was received by

Jess W. Savage, chapter chair-
man, from the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis
as a contribution toward wip-
ing out the Linn county chap-
ter's huge deficit incurred by
treatment of four new cases
and two carry-ov- cases of in-

fantile paralysis, according to
Savage, who turned the check
over to Mrs. Vivtenne Abra-
ham of Shedd, chapter treas-
urer.

Mrs. Abraham noted that
since Jsn. 1, the Linn county
chapter has spent all of this
year's polio receipts totaling
$8700. plus an additional $8675

ated in the main hall with the
as a delegation from Perrydale.

Claudia Ernst was installed
as the new president Follow-
ing the Installation, the St.
Paul chapter of FHA selected
their first Chapter Mother and
this honor went to Mrs. Lester
Kirk.

Tea and coffee were served

student council tnembese dec-

orating it
Gifts will be exchanged at

the party and refreshments
will be served as well as a
program of movies for the stu-
dent body.

Vacation will start for the

I M P

and a style show followed, all
under the direction of home
economics instructor Mrs. J. J.
Magnuson. .

Throughout the West more and mora

people art saying "let's Hove a
Heidelberg." In the West-- do at tha
westerners dot Hove a Heidelberg!

students following the party
on Thursday, Dec. 24 and
school will begin again on
Monday, Jan. 4.

H. W. Bowers, principal of
the high school, attended the
regional meeting of the North-
west Association of Secondary
and Higher Schools at Seattle

tional foundation, but is still in
need of about $1(00 more to

It looki though Lunn, left, ind Lois Lamka,
twins, are likely to learn shortly Just how they

can rely on those signs they're wearing. They couldn't
resist the cookie box, despite their mother's admonition,
when she left them in the lounge at La Cuardia Field,
New York City, while she attended to a ticket matter. The
twins and their mother stopped over at La Cuardii Field
enrouta from Vermont to their home in Chicago.

cover the chapter's total obli-

gations of more than $18,000.thu star received from the na- -

Ralph Smith. Mrs. Grace DewSweet Home ey, Mrs. Bill Reed, Mrs. Ethel
Vallad, Mrs. Alta Carroll; all jON DISPLAY

TOMORROW!of Pack 31, Cub Scouts; CubSweet Home Mr. and Mrs.
tGuy Womack recently

the grocery at 1700 M
master D n Carlon, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Saathoff, Mr. and

iSt, formerly known as Ben's
Market The new name will be

Mrs. Clilf Nice, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harper all of Pack 98.

Week end visitor at the homeSWomack's Market
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Meach' Mrs. Womack will operate
am was Richard Mecham who
IS stationed at the naval base

Jthe grocery while Mr. Womack
remains employed at the high

'school. Mrs. Womack former-- in Astoria.
A newly organized class atily was cook in the high school

the Church of Christ, 18th andcafeteria. -
L Sts., is a Young Married, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Epps, of

Eppi Furniture, returned this Couple class which has for its
teacher, James Stock, of North-
western Christian College in

; week from a 40 day vacation in
Europe. They toured Great
Britain, Ireland, Scotland, y,

Switzerland, Italy,
Eugene.

Mrs. Cleo Chance was re
cently elected to serve as 1954
president of the Firemen's aux
iliary.

Others chosen to serve were

Jrrsnce, and Monaco,
t In Italy. Epps renewed ac-

quaintanceships made during
tservice there in World War II.
The couple also visited Iceland

,and Newfoundland,
t Students of Oak Heights
'grade school will present a
'Christmas program Dec. 18. en

Mrs. Ed Dockweiler, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Ralph Smith, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Bob Brandt,
treasurer.

During the short business
session the group chose to help
the firemen repair toys every
Thursday until Christmas.

titled, "Christmas A Time for
Fun and Time for Worship."

JProgram hours are 1 p.m. and
7:45. The next business meeting

will be Jan. 7 in the fire hall.J Recent visitors In the home
of Mrs. Gordan Scanlon of Fos--
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I M keaaaa ol mod.ll Is Hi Said. Powerglide automatic tronmiuioaMl M f I I --Jr now ovoiloblo en H aodali, optional at oitra co

Tele-fu- nter, were Mrs. Clare Mclntyre
by Warren Goodrichand children and Mrs. Lou

"Heed and Tommy.
I Mrs. Nat Looney of Pleasant
Valley is reieeivlng medical

"treatment in the Lebanon Com-

munity hospital.
J The Johnny Russell family
who have all been ill with the

'mumps are reported on the
r well list and ready to return
Ho school.
, Interior recorating is under-wa- y

m the church where Ste-wa- rt

Baker Is minister.
Homer Moxley of Foster Is

Mexico.
The Merry Mixers, a square

, 'dance club, extends an invita
tion to all persons Interested
in square dancing to attend

itheir semi - monthly dance
which is held at 9. p.m. on the

"vjaecond and fourth Saturdays
t Holley Grove. "Sorry to Interrupt, but I must

et Mia doctor I Junior tookAmong those from Sweet
Home who attended the Scout'

ling conference for adult lead
Ills orange ulce this morning
without squealing hi"... For
urgent calls over busy party,
lines, simply explain the cir
cumatances t o the other person. , . Pacific Telephone,

era In the Green Acre school
Jin Lebanon were Cubmaster
IRoy Schrocder, Hobart Mc- -

'Queary, Agnes McQueary, Mrs

Come see the most beautiful, most powerful Chevrolet
ever built;;; the new car that combines great new performance

.with money-sayin- g gas mileage I

Powered for Performance!

Engineered for Economy! In every way, Chevrolet now brings you even more ol
the things you want. . ,

More beauty with brilliant new styling in Body by
Fisher and bright new color harmonies outside and
inside the car.

More power and finer performance with new
engine power in all models.

More comforts and conveniences, including luxuri-
ous and colorful new interiors, Powerglide for all
models and such great new features as Power Brakes

and Automatic, Electric' Window and Scat Controls.
And, thanks td advanced Chevrolet engineering,all this with new economy, too.
The fact is, you'll find that no other car oilers so

many things you want at such low cost That means
C05t of 016 lowcs-price- d line in its field.

And it means money-savin- g economy of operation and
upkeep, as well.

Stop in and take a good look at the
Chevrolet you ever saw!fhst til lAa low-Tfac-e fled

wHh POWER BRAKES, AUTOMATIC WINDOW end SEAT CONTROLS

'''uiT
The New

Thrifty new power in
all models

Now, la Powerglide models,
you get the more powerful
"Blue-Flsm- e 125" engine-- in
gearshift models the more pow-
erful "Biue-rlam- e 115," .

Power brakes
for easier stops

Now Chevrolet brings you a
great new advance in driving
ease-Po- Brakes. Stopping
b wonderfully easy and con-
venient. Optional on Power
glide models at extra cost

New, automatic window
. and seat controls

Now, at the touch of a button
the front seat and windows
are electrically sdjusted to
suit your liking. Optional on
Bel Air and "Two-Ten- " mod
els at extra cost

71

New, lower price en
power steering

Chevrolet Power Steering
in price! It does 80

of the work to give you easy,
sure control. Optional at extra
cost on all models.

CAVALIER "100 New styling that will
stay now

There's a new, lower, smsrter
look about this new Chevro-
let. Front rear and all around
the car, you'H see new styling
that brings you Fisher Body
t its beautifurbest.

New Interior
richness

Fine new upholstery fabrics
with a more liberal use of
beautiful, durable vinyl trim.
New color treatments in har-
mony with the brilliant new
exterior colors.

METAL HUMIDOR
yfrWiTlfliisy """""Mvmo fft"in7iJ'Vf,rf nctutNcs

Mora thinf s mora poop! wont, that's why
MORI tOPU IUV CHIVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

FOR TNIM AT VOUS)
TOMI MOW...

100 klag-ilt- e Cavalier ciga-
rettes la tha new, convenient

The color: amart Cavalier red.
The uirfulnms: unlimited . . ,
jj home, office, car. Cavalier
"100's" make perfect lait.
minute Christmai gins.

Get them todayf
i metal humidor that

iron and flavorful! .." DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
635 N. Commercial Sr.
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